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The GRAWE Group — grown strength.
Insurances, ﬁnancial services and real estate constitute the core competencies of GRAWE. Sixteen Central, Eastern
and South-Eastern European insurance subsidiaries testify to our international orientation. Over its 190-year success
story, the company has been rooted in tradition and characterised by ﬁnancial stability. With customer-friendly,
individual advice and customised products in line with requirements, GRAWE is a guarantor for international quality,
coupled with domestic standards of security.
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“It is not a matter of predicting the future,
but of being prepared for it.”
Pericles, philosopher, 5th century B.C.

THINKING AHEAD
OF CHANGE.
2020. We are starting out in a new decade that will entail
huge changes for people and our entire planet. The
environmental and climate situation, political, societal and
social upheavals, eﬀects of the all-embracing digitalisation
such as the increasing dependency on technology and
virtualisation of our life in real time: This new decade
means a host of challenges – also for GRAWE.
How does our internationally active group with around
4,700 employees prepare for it? In addition to the very
successful figures of the past year 2019, this annual report
contains clear positions in this regard. Because from the
history of our company and our activities alone, we are
used to continually thinking ahead. And in the interest of
our customers, employees and partners to already taking
measures today that will also make us successful in the
times of change over the next few years.

Note regarding rounding and figures in this annual report: There may be mathematical diﬀerences due to computerised rounding
when aggregating amounts and percentages.
Gender-specific wording: To make the text easier to read, we have dispensed with any gender-specific diﬀerentiation in this report.
Corresponding terms apply to both genders in equal measure.
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Board director
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Vice Chairman of the
Board of Directors

Dr. Philipp Meran
Chairman of the Supervisory Board
Mag. Klaus Scheitegel
General Director,
Chairman of the Board of Directors
MMag. Georg Schneider
Board director

Foreword by the Chairmen of the Board
Dear Readers,
Megatrends are changing the world. Digitalisation, neo-ecology,
demographic developments and e-mobility are not only bringing radical
changes to the everyday life of every one of us, they are also having a
huge inﬂuence on the global economy. Our companies are therefore
called upon to adapt to these new trends and to adjust their processes
and products accordingly. GRAWE operates in a future-oriented manner
and sees every change as an opportunity for an even better and more
modern performance. At the same time, it consciously stands for stability
in times of change. Its foresighted business model means that GRAWE is
not only able to develop itself further as a group in the long term but also
guarantees that it can handle the interests and money of its customers in
a responsible manner.
That this strategy works is shown by the history of GRAWE which has
developed from a regional fire insurer into an international group with
16 subsidiaries in Central, Eastern and South-Eastern Europe. In addition,
GRAWE is not only a reliable partner in insurance matters but also enjoys
the trust of its customers and business partners as a provider in the areas
of finance and real estate.
In the financial year 2019, the GRAWE Group recorded growth in
premiums in the insurance business of 9.20% in non-life and accident
insurance and 2.82% in life insurance. This results in an overall increase
in premiums of 6.42%. The insurance payouts increased in total by
6.99%. In summary, the GRAWE Group was able to increase the result of
the financial year 2018 and thus continues to be on a path to success.
The GRAWE employees made a fundamental contribution to this result.
They are the driving force behind the consistently excellent development
of our company - we thus owe them our special thanks for this. We
would also like to thank our customers for their trust and loyalty. We
are delighted that GRAWE was also presented again last year with the
“Recommender Award” of the Finance Marketing Federation of Austria
(FMVÖ) - for the 12th time in 13 years. In 2019, GRAWE won not only in the
category “Insurances nationwide” but was also awarded the highest seal
of quality “Excellent customer orientation”.
The interests of its customers and employees are very important for
GRAWE - at our company, the focus is on people. That is why we want to
oﬀer security, ﬂexibility and quick and good solutions. This also involves
Yours sincerely,
Klaus Scheitegel

monitoring and using the current megatrends, for instance, to meet
new requirements and simplify processes. Irrespective of whether it
involves, for example, the safeguarding of our customers against rising
everyday risks or against increased pension gaps, or the development
opportunities for our employees, we constantly strive to keep pace with
the times and to develop our company further.
GRAWE is also aware of its social responsibility. It supports numerous
initiatives, events and institutions in the areas of health, environmental
protection, education, art, culture and sport. In 2019, the “GRAWE Award”,
which is presented every year for special achievements, was bestowed on
Styrian Mountain Rescue for its tireless dedication at all times. Also within
the framework of numerous partnerships and sponsoring commitments,
GRAWE aims to promote those who share its basic values and whose
activities it is convinced of.
GRAWE will also continue to opt for a sustainable course on all levels
– whether when safeguarding the interests of its customers, whether
within the framework of its asset investment or in the selection of its
business partners. GRAWE will also use trends such as new technologies
and digitalisation for the further development of its products and
workﬂows and position itself accordingly with regard to current topics
such as e-mobility or pension provision. In doing so, it will not lose sight
of its social and economic responsibility at any time.
In summary, GRAWE generated considerable results in the 2019 financial
year and once again eﬀectively implemented its strategy of constant
growth. The acquisition of Atos osiguranje (Bijeljina, Bosnia and
Herzegovina) in 2018 was followed by the acquisition of EUROSIG AD
Skopje (Skopje, North Macedonia) in 2019. Both companies have already
been successfully integrated into the GRAWE Group. As an automobile
and property insurer, EUROSIG AD Skopje, under the name “GRAWE
nezivot Skopje” will from now on supplement the range of services of
GRAWE on the North Macedonian market.
GRAWE is thus proving itself to be a group that is constantly growing. To
conclude, we would once again like to oﬀer our sincere thanks to our
employees, our executives, our long-standing partners as well as our
customers. Without your trust and your outstanding achievements, we
would not have been able to position ourselves so successfully on the
Austrian and European markets.
Yours sincerely,
Othmar Ederer
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GRAWE Group Profit and Loss Account
for Financial Year 2019 (summary)

Profit and Loss Account

2019

2018

EUR

TEUR

463,211,014.31

425,160

General Insurance
1. Earned premiums
2. Allocated investment return transferred from the technical account
3. Other technical income
4. Claims accrued

152,472.65

146

2,088,730.70

1,550

-308,864,854.54

-279,745

5. Increase in the technical provisions

-293,590.90

-298

6. Rebates

-675,226.26

-688

-149,306,267.86

-132,795

7. Operating expenses
8. Other technical charges
9. Change in the volatility reserve

-4,199,633.48

-5,834

3,587,967.00

-4,413

10. Technical account balance

5,700,611.62

3,084

11. Investment income and interest income

67,727,025.35

64,638

-23,582,941.42

-26,522

-152,472.65

-146

12. Investment charges and interest paid
13. Capital income transferred to the technical account
14. Other non-technical income

761,635.88

743

15. Other non-technical charges

-3,880,542.60

-4,267

16. Earnings gross before taxes

46,573,316.18

37,530

1. Earned premiums

393,820,549.99

383,308

2. Allocated investment return transferred from the technical account

142,133,639.18

122,837

Life Insurance

3. Unrealised gains on investments pursuant to asset item C.

33,005,716.65

2

1,802,272.89

2,830

5. Claims accrued

-318,204,816.05

-305,122

6. Increase in the technical provisions

-107,931,832.55

-35,500

7. Decrease in the technical provisions

-1.00

0

-720,551.11

-606

4. Other technical income

8. Rebates
9. Bonuses and/or policyholders' participation in profits

-28,366,507.06

-22,455

10. Operating expenses

-81,570,423.38

-76,608

11. Other unrealised losses on investments pursuant to asset item C.

-293,004.14

-20,205

12. Other technical charges

-387,520.27

-899

33,287,524.15

47,584

14. Investment income and interest income

164,743,812.72

146,270

15. Investment charges and interest paid

-22,119,794.97

-22,506

-142,133,639.18

-122,837

17. Other non-technical income

11,740,395.05

10,282

18. Other non-technical charges

-4,499,883.75

-7,977

19. Earnings gross before taxes

41,018,414.02

50,815

13. Technical account balance

16. Capital income transferred to the technical account

Total
1. Earnings gross before taxes of insurance undertakings
General insurance business

46,573,316.18

37,530

Life insurance

41,018,414.02

50,815

87,591,730.20

88,345

2. Earnings gross before taxes of credit institutions
3. Earnings gross before taxes in total

64,345,789.26

72,771

151,937,519.46

161,116

4. Taxes on income and earnings

-26,722,186.48

-18,553

5. Proﬁt / Loss for the ﬁnancial year

125,215,332.98

142,563
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GRAWE Group Balance Sheet
on 31 December 2019 (summary)

Assets

A. Intangible assets

31.12.2019

31.12.2018

EUR

TEUR

18,402,688

13,670

725,159,027

618,527

B. Investments
I. Land and buildings
II. Investments in aﬃliated undertakings and participating interests
III. Other investments
IV. Deposits with ceding undertakings

31,604,142

30,955

4,196,057,391

4,037,935

60,639

73

324,086,035

291,028

D. Receivables

69,239,771

66,475

E. Accrued interest and rent

57,573,329

57,860

110,892,544

122,440

C. Investments of unit-linked and index-linked life insurance

F. Other assets
G. Prepaid expenses
H. Deferred taxes on the assets side
I. Assets which derive from credit institutions

Liabilities

A. Equity

4,268,149

3,229

39,706,959

27,958

5,560,352,501

5,390,712

11,137,403,176

10,660,860

31.12.2019

31.12.2018

EUR

TEUR

1,489,729,054

1,363,625

B. Technical provisions, net of reinsurance
I. Provision for unearned premiums
II. Life insurance provision
III. Provision for claims outstanding
IV. Provision for rebates

179,840,990

165,971

2,806,995,393

2,716,100

866,947,608

832,426

4,442,311

3,765

132,331,455

113,469

VI. Volatility reserve

66,834,873

70,431

VII. Other technical provisions

19,205,184

10,951

C. Technical provisions of unit-linked and index-linked life insurance

320,012,750

298,049

D. Non-technical provisions

123,893,028

107,446

V. Provision for bonuses and/or policyholders’ participation in profits

E. Deposits received from reinsurers
F. Other liabilities
G. Deferred income
H. Provisions, liabilities and deferred income, which derive from credit institutions

4,213,530

3,747

152,746,642

137,404

64,024,742

65,248

4,906,185,616

4,772,228

11,137,403,176

10,660,860
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GRAWE Group Investments –
a Reliable Basis

At 31 December 2019 the Group’s total investments
amounted to EUR 8,276 million (2018: EUR 4.978 million),
corresponding to a 6.0 % rise with respect to the
previous year.
Debt securities,
other loans and
loans guaranteed
by mortgages
60.3 %

Shares and other
variable-yield securities
17.0 %

Land and buildings
13.5 %
Shares in aﬃliated companies
and participating interests
0.3 %

Investments of unit-linked
and index-linked life insurance
6.0 %
Other investments
2.8 %

Auditor’s Opinion
We have audited the consolidated financial statements of
GRAWE – Vermögensverwaltung,
Graz, Austria,
and its subsidiaries (the Group), which comprise the Consolidated Balance Sheet as at 31 December 2019,
and the Consolidated Income Statement, Consolidated Statement of Changes in Equity and Consolidated
Statement of Cash Flows for the year then ended, and the Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statements.
In our opinion, the consolidated financial statements present fairly, in all material respects, the consolidated financial position of the Group as of 31 December 2019, and its consolidated financial performance
and consolidated cash ﬂows for the year then ended in accordance with, Austrian Generally Accepted
Accounting Principles as well as legal or regulatory requirements.
In our opinion, the group management report is consistent with the consolidated financial statements
and has been prepared in accordance with legal requirements.
Vienna, 20 March 2020

KPMG Austria GmbH
Wirtschaftsprüfungs- und
Steuerberatungsgesellschaft
Mag. Thomas Smrekar

PKF CENTURION
Wirtschaftsprüfungsgesellschaft mbH
Dr. Andreas Staribacher

This report is a shortened translation of the original report in German, which is solely valid.
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Član Izvršnog odbora
Andrej Marinković
Predsednik Izvršnog odbora
mr Christoph Czettl

GRAWE Srbija 2019.
GRAWE osiguranje a.d.o. Beograd posluje u Srbiji od 1997. godine,
kao prvo osiguravajuće društvo na tržištu sa inostranim kapitalom.
Svojim rezultatima GRAWE osiguranje a.d.o. zauzima poziciju
među liderima u oblasti osiguranja života na tržištu Republike
Srbije. Vlasnik 100 % akcija je Grazer Wechselseitige Versicherung
AG, austrijsko osiguravajuće društvo sa tradicijom dugom više
od 190 godina i velikim iskustvom u poslovanju na tržištima
jugoistočne Evrope.
GRAWE pruža najviši nivo usluge u osiguranju sa stručnim
timom koji broji više od 300 zaposlenih na celoj teritoriji
Srbije. Poverenje koje GRAWE osiguranju a.d.o. poklanja više
od 70.000 porodica gradi se godinama, otvorenim pristupom i
komunikacijom, odgovornošću prema poverenim vrednostima,
kao i svakodnevnim zalaganjem svih zaposlenih. Profesionalnim
pristupom svakodnevnom radu GRAWE je pouzdan partner svojim
korisnicima.
GRAWE u Srbiji se ističe kao tradicionalna kompanija koja
istovremeno može da se izdvoji na tržištu kao dobar primer za
napredno korporativno upravljanje sa savremenim načinom
poslovanja. Napredak Društva je rezultat stručnosti i precizno
planiranih poslovnih aktivnosti u skladu sa perspektivom
dugoročnog poslovanja.
Godišnji rezultati su najbolji pokazatelji zadovoljstva klijenata
uslugama GRAWE osiguranja. Ostvarena neto dobit GRAWE
osiguranja a.d.o. u 2019. godini iznosi 593 miliona dinara (više
od 5 miliona evra). Prihodi od premije osiguranja dostigli su
u 2019. godini nivo od 3,815 milijarde dinara, a bilansna suma
premašila 32 milijarde dinara. Ukupna ulaganja na dan 31.12.2019.
godine iznose 271.925.900 evra. U strukturi ulaganja kompanije

Ukupna ulaganja na
dan 31.12.2019. godine

Sredstva na računima kod
banaka 0,91 %
Obveznice
90,34 %

Investicioni fond 0,40 %
Nekretnine 7,41 %
Ostalo 0,72 %
Depoziti kod
banaka 0,22 %

GRAWE osiguranja na kraju 2019. godine dominirale su hartije
od vrednosti izdate od strane Republike Srbije sa 90,34 odsto,
dok nekretnine i drugi oblici ulaganja čine preostalih 9,66 odsto
ukupnih ulaganja. Osnovni kapital GRAWE osiguranja u Srbiji u
2019. godini iznosi više od milijardu dinara, dok ukupni kapital
premašuje iznos od 9 milijardi dinara.
Društveno odgovornim poslovanjem Društvo postiže ravnotežu
između ekonomskih i socijalnih interesa, otvoreno ka građanima
Srbije uz visoku svest i posvećenost u nastupu na tržištu.
Sedište Društva se nalazi u GRAWE Poslovnom centru na Novom
Beogradu, jednoj od najvećih investicija koncerna vrednoj preko
32 miliona evra.
Kao i u svim zemljama jugoistočne Evrope u kojima GRAWE posluje,
sinonimi za uspešno poslovanje su poverenje, pouzdanost,
odgovornost, stabilnost i tradicija sa dalekim pogledom u
budućnost. Dobro postavljena organizacija, kvalitetni razvojni
planovi, dobre strategije poslovanja i stručni kadar u koji stalno
ulaže garantuju rast, napredak i razvoj.
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Bilans uspeha na dan 31.12.2019
2018

2019

RSD

RSD

A POSLOVNI PRIHODI I RASHODI
Poslovni prihodi

3.786.057.458,32

3.815.558.040,69

		

I

1 prihodi od premije osiguranja i saosigur.

3.780.354.634,06

3.807.103.000,61

		

3 Prih od neposredno povezanih poslova sa o.

II Poslovni rashodi

5.702.824,26

8.455.040,08

-3.326.588.011,76

-3.406.989.794,77

		

1 Rashodi za dugoročna rezervisanja i dop.

-2.002.200.867,09

-1.821.169.464,94

		

2 Rashodi naknada šteta i ugovornih iznosa

-1.415.395.434,94

-1.572.679.922,01

		

3 Rezervisane štete - promene

27.467.484,38

-13.147.372,84

		

6 Smanjenje ostalih tehničkih rezervi

63.540.805,89

6.965,02

459.469.446,56

408.568.245,92

1.232.675.675,25

1.512.250.600,91

III BRUTO POSLOVNI REZULTAT
		

1 Prihodi od investiranja sred.osiguranja

		

2 Rashodi od investiranja sred.osiguranja

-63.388.080,70

-154.269.522,39

III (IV) Rezultat iz investicione aktivnosti

1.169.287.594,55

1.357.981.078,52

B TROŠKOVI SPROVOĐENJA OSIGURANJA

-826.645.834,94

-981.651.301,37

802.111.206,17

784.898.023,07

I (II)

Neto poslovni rezultat

		

FINANSIJSKI PRIHODI I RASHODI

		III Finansijski prihodi

649.203,38

286.816,55

		IV Finansijski rashodi

-1.008.613,39

-1.282.975,32

		

V

		

VI Rashodi od obezvređenja vrednosti imovine

Prihodi od usklađivanja vrednosti imovine

1.840.409,02

1.662.602,75

-1.662.602,75

-1.576.753,23

		VII Ostali prihodi

1.937.177,20

1.983.224,60

		VIII Ostali rashodi

-180.479.639,55

-192.562.271,93

G (D)

REZULTAT PRE OPOREZIVANJA

623.387.140,08

593.408.666,49

(E)		

NETO DOBITAK/GUBITAK

623.387.140,08

593.408.666,49
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